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Telephone. nReauest for "Perpctudl Shower, Party
Mrs. Travis is
Nevv President
Woman's Glub Is Surprise

Mrs. Merle Travis was elected
oresident of: the Salem Woman'sLU BS MUiS ICSOCIETY;- - C club at a meeting of the group on
Friday afternoon. Mrs, Travis, last

Altrusas Meet ?

v - ;.v;u wA special business .meeting oi
Altrusa Club of Salem was held
Thursday at the home of Mrs. E.
A. Tueskl. The president, Mrs. Sue
Booch, presided. After the business
session Mrs. Booch and Miss Mar-
garet McDevitt, iclub , vice-preside- nt,

reported on the annual con-
ference which was held at Spo-
kane, May 4, 5, and 6 and which
they attended. Also attending the
conference from Altrusa club of
Salem was --Mrs. Marguerite Kirk.

Toastmistress

year's vice-preside- nt, Vill succeed
Mrs. Howard Hunsaker. -

s Mrs. Carl Chambers' was namedCLUB CALENDAB
vice-preside- nt; Mrs.: Kenneth Lot--

SATURDAY, j
Salem chapter. OES. friendship night

Mrs. Charles Schmitz and Miss m
Anna Karst were, hostesses at a
shower at the , Schmitz home on
North Cottage street foe Mrs. Mau-
rice Ebner Friday night. The
shower and party, were a surprise
to the honor guest. Bridge was in
play, and a late supper followed.

Those invited to the 'party were
Mrs. Henry Meyer, Mrs. Frank
Test, Mrs. Donald Burke, Mrs.
Roger Hoy, Mrs. Lisle Dempewolf,
Mrs. A. C. Newell. Mrs. Rex Gib-
son, Mrs. Paul Wilson.jMiss Paul-
ine Hastings and Mrsj Ray Rho-te- n.;

h I

Mrs. Hazel Anderson Mill b--

hostess today to a meeting of the
home economics card club of Wett
Salem grange. - ;

p.m. Masonic temple.

tick, recording secretary Mrs.
Curtis Hale, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Earl T. Andres en. fi-

nancial secretary; Mrs. Thomas
Kelly, treasurer;; Mrs. Clay

MONDAY
Chapter BQ of PEO. with Mrs. Glenn

Weaver. 1854 Park Avenue. S p.m.
Marian LeU Norrta Kuild. first Me Cochran, director and Mrs. William

Leary, trustee. j .;i ''-- Members Dinethodist church.' with Mrs. Pearl Heath.
750 Stewart street p.m. New members, Mrs. Gordon
WEDNESDAY Regular meeting of the Salem

Toastmistress was held ThursdayWriters club, with Mrs. Jessie
695 Court Street. 7:45 p.m. Election.

Barker and Mrs. Paul Bramble
were elected to membership. A
donation was voted to the mobile
x-r- ay unit. Mrs,-Woo-d, chairman
of American Legion auxiliary and

Tea Given H

At Church
On Sunday

In observance of Mother's Day
the ladies of the Dercas and Pris-cil- la

Guild missionary societies of
Christ Lutheran church are giving
a program and silver tea for mo-
thers and friends of the congrega-
tion Sunday afternoon at three o'-
clock at the church. (Mrs. Carl
Schulz and Mrs. David Lassie will
be in charge of the program.

Several musical selections will
open the program. Mrs. Herbert
Hamann will sing, accompanied by
Mrs. Gilbert Macke at the organ.
Mrs. Macke will also play three
organ selections.

Mrs. Kreason . spoke briefly on
Legion poppies, telling the story of
the poppy and made an appeal for

evening at the Golden Pheasant
The business meeting was conduct-
ed by Mrs. George Beane, Mrs.
George Haley was toastmistress.
Speakers were Mrs. Glen Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Robert Hanna, Miss Ada
Ross and Miss Myrtle Weather-hold- t.

Table topics chairman was
Mrs. Marion Curry.' Guests were
Dr. R. M. Haley and Mrs.' James
H. Swearingen. .

1 : J;

their sale. Mrs. Robert Hutcheon,
Marion county federation ' presi

SPIIIET PIAflO
40-Inc- h Mahogany

Ph. 3-46- 41

dent, reported on the; county con
vention at Woodburn.t ' i

Betty Starr Anderson, accom

Soup StocPjiipircs Some Research
Vv: ":..'t By iMaxIne Bnren . ' ; .. v

j.'V ' Statesman Woman Editor i.
- ...

A telephone call fromiwhat sounded like a young male, re-
questing a recipe for a "perpetual" soup stock, sent roe; to the old
cookbooks for information.'; Ofrcourse what I gave him 'was not

. directly from an early "French book,: and neither was. lt "perpet-- i
ual" for old French recipes ;don't fit into modern living, and
soup will spoil even in these refrigerated days. - -

It seems-- that the inspiration for the soup stock was a new ,
deep well cooker; which appeared to him to be the perfect place
to keep the makings for good soup. But being a place where the .

heat will be held for a long" time, inviting bacterial growth, we .

. advised him to do the cooking in the pot, but store it in a re-- ;

. frigerator. : i - : v--- " ...

Keep It Cool - ' ! j V..V V .;'
Maybe they weren't so closely acquainted with all the little

bacterias when French cooks kept the stock for a long period, but.
now-a-da- ys we discourage them as much as possible. .

In an English cookbook we; find that "The art of good whole-som-e,

palatable soups, without great expenses, which is so well'
understood in France and) in other countries, has hitherto been
much neglected

'
ij England, yet presents no difficulties with a

little practice." I f r
The author advises against allowing servants to make soup

stock as it will not; be as delicate as if prepared by oneself.
. My old French' cookbook, on the other hand, offers a recipe

like this, with na knention of the servant problem:
'

j 1
. - SOUP STOCK ; -

Take six pounds of beef or a leg-bo-ne of beef, pour over it
six: quarts of water or more, in proportion to the quantity of meat,
let stewslowly for an hour to draw out Ahe gravy and skim when
almost to a boil ! But who wants to have soup with six pounds

f

In a more practical modern book we find that the author in
discussing soups and stock says:

"Most old recipes for soup stock put the dish among the lux-
uries by calling for 5 pounds or so of lean beef and .24 pounds
of narrow bone," but by following Ihe French custom of pot ausu (anglicized means -- iceboxJ soup), good soup stock may be
kept on hand by utilizing scraps. Keep bits" of bone, cooked meat, 1

chicken . carcasses, fish and1 roast trimmings; vegetable parings,
outer leaves of lettuce, unshapely tomatoes, celery tops, pea pods,
parsley and so forth tof soup stock.All liquid from canned vege-
tables should be added. . . j

Some Good Pointers f
"

. 'Further discussion reveals; that lamb' and mutton should be
used sparingly as a strong flavor , is developed, and pork is too
rich and fat. If scraps are. insufficient purchase a soupbone or
oxtail and seme soup vegetables. ,

A. general rule is to use twice as much water as meat, bone
and fat, adding vegetables as desired. It's well' to soak meat for an
hour or so to bring out juices.- .

Meat from fresh bones requires about four hour's simmer-
ing at which time it should be reduced, about half in bulk. Cook-
ed meat as a beginner of course requires less' length in. cooking. '

Use but little seasoning until just before serving, a? it is dif-
ficult to gauge the amount needed. Salting meat draws out juices.

Soup is colored by caramel syrup, (burned sugar loses most
of its sweetness) or Kitchen Bpuquet. . : -

. ,
There are few other types food which can be varied so wide-

ly or challenge the ingenuity of the cook as does soup. Though
wintertime is the season thought of as best for soup we think a
nice bowl of soup tastes mighty good at noon on a spring day aft-
er a morning working outdoors. f

panied by Miss Alice Crary Brown,
sang two groups from opera land

Colored slides of people andt light opera. Mrs. David Cameron
spoke on the life of Bizet. 1ST ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. Irvin F. Bryan and Mrs.
Lawrence Osterman had arranged SALE!

1 .
the tea table with a lace cloth and
centerpiece of - hawthorn, ; snow-
balls and tapers in spring colors.
Mrs. Norman L. Poland was tea

1 LI' Yes, this month we proudly cele- -

chairman, assisted by Mrs. Carl
Chambers, Mrs. W. . B. Johnston,

Miss Keener,
Mr. McLane
Are Engaged

The engagement of Miss Barbara
Keener, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Asa M. Smith of Woodburn, to
Robert McLane, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Crothers of Salem,
was announced at a shower given
for Mrs. Jim Cuthbert on Thursday
night at the home of Miss Teresa
Hanks. The announcement came
as a surprise to the guests.

Miss Keener is employed in the
department of education and Mr.
McLane is: with the Oregon State
archives. Miss Keener is a Wood-bur- n

high Bchool graduate and her
fiance from Salem high school.

The wedding is to be in August.
i i

Dance Schedules!
Tonight at YWCA

A dance tonight will be spon-roi-- ed

by I Abbie Graham Tri-- Y

chapter at. YMCA. Hours are 9 to
11:30 o'clock. Committee includes:
General chairman, Joyce Traviss;
promotion; Caroline Seay; adver-
tising, Joanne Wenger; decorations,
Pat Healy; music. Joan Traviss-hostess- .

Donna Vogt; finance Ottie

"'

u ' fcrate our first anniversary, bringing
j you sensational values. We also find ourselves

overstocked with new Spring merchandise which
makes it doubly possible for us to express ou sincere

Mrs. Ben Maxwell, Mrs. John W.
Carr, Mrs. J. R. Cornell, Mrs.
Charles Leroy Mink,!. Mrs. Floyd appreciation for your patronage with low, v lowi prices.White. Mrs.. Robert Hutcheon and
Mrs. Albert J. Walker poured. LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS i

Humphreys,
Anderson
Wed Friday

Mis Jessie May Humphreys,
daughter of Mrs. Jessie W. Hum-
phreys and Kenneth R. Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Anderson of Iron Mountain, Mich.,
exchanged wedding vows at the
First Baptist Church Friday.

Dr. Lloyd T. Anderson officiated
t the 8 o'clock ceremony.
Soloist was Miss Shirley Bosell

with Mrs. John Schmidt, jr.; at
the organ.

The bride's dress was fashioned
cf white slipper satin designed
with a high round neck and
pointed collar. The full skirt was
of white lace over satin with a
short train. The bride's illusion
net veil was fingertip in length,
cascading from a coronet of seed
pearls. She carried white stepha-not- is

and yellow rosebuds.
Maid of honor was Miss Alice

Humphreys, sister of the bride, in
a pale green frosted organdy. She
carried a basket of yellow and
white daisies. Bridesmaids were
Miss Lauralee Winniford of Rose-bur- g,

cousin of the bride, and Miss
Marceil Stewart in pale yellow
dresses designed like that of the
honor attendant. They carried
baskets of daisies.

Attending the groom was Ferd
Zurcher as best man and Dale
Bull and Richard Roth as grooms-men- .

Ushering were Norman E.
Mann, Ralph Simpson, David
Bosell, and Roger Williams.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Humphreys wore a rose crepe
dress fashioned with lace yoke and
bolero jacket and navy accessories.

Coming from Michigan for her
son's wedding, Mrs. Anderson wore
a navy blue dress with white trim
and dark accessories.

The reception was in the church
parlors.

Pouring were Mrs. Leonard D.
Humphreys, cousin of the bride,
and Mrs. Elmer Mattson, Wood-bur- n,

aunt of the groom. Cutting
cake were Mrs. : Waldorf Bolin,
Wood burn, aunt of the groom. As-
sisting were Miss Hazel Heffley,
Miss Doris Dierks. Mrs. Norman
E. Mann, Miss Margaret Willis,
Miss Iris Boline, Mrs. Paul Ronco,
Mrs.- - Ralph Simpson, Miss Caro-
line Strohmaler and Miss Ardith
Combs.

For traveling the bride wore a
rose-wi-ne belted suit, white top
coat with navy and white acces-
sories.

The couple will live In Newberg
where Mr. Anderson is employed
by Portland General Electric Co. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk, their
daughter Janet and Miss Marjory
Thomas are spending the weekend
at the Kirk's summer home in
Delake. i j

VoL to $16.95

8.00

places in India will be shown by
L. Rydell of Walla Walla, Wash.,
who recently returned from India.
Mrs. G rover Hamann and Mrs. El-

mer Zamzow are serving on the
decorating committee which will
include a display table j of souven-ie- rs

from India. Mrs. Adolf Gerl-i- n
gand Mrs. Herbert Johnson are

in charge of refreshments. Mrs.
Otto Zistel and Mrs. Harvey Chris-tens- on

will do the pouring.
The silver offering will be for

the Bible women and 'their work
and other missionary efforts in In-
dia, a special project of the Wom-
en's Missionary Federation of the
American Lutheran church.

Guest Day at
Sojourners

i.

Sojourners served a dessert
luncheon on Thursday afternoon
at a table decorated with minia-
ture Maypole, .with streamers con-
verging on the candles,

Two new members are Mrs. Ber-
nard Brown and Mrs. Clifford
Wimberly.

Guests were Mrs. Eugene Olson,
Mrs. John R. Langrell, Mrs. J. C.

VoL to $125

5.00
; l

VoL to $29.95 ;

12.00
-

'- - --

149 N. High

!

Swegle Guests from Portland
Mrs. J. L Hardyat the John Jensan home were Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Kasper and child
ren, Jeanette and Gary.; ; i .
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HELP!

V

Emblen, Mrs. Joseph Meier, Mrs.

Grieve; patrons and patronesses,
Billie Miller.

Patrons and patronesses will be:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brooks, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Roth Holtz, Miss Ger-
trude. Acheson, Miss Norma Wal-
lace. V

!

Mrs. Charles A. Ratcliff enter-
tained recently for Mrs. Frank I.
Herriott of Des Moines, Iowa. Mrs.
Herriott was Mrs. . Ratcliffi in-
structor In Cicero and Vergil in
Grinnell academy, Iowa.:

FOUR CORNERS Mrs. Jess

on a limb about decorating?
Come down and have a talk il'M

CLARA DUDLEY
famous color-sche- me consultant for.

Alexander Smith Gf Sons Carpet Company

4
'4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4

HERE IN PERSON
TvesWed., A Thurs, May 15, 16 A 17

. i;t" (

Students Honored
j

Marjorie jMacGregor of Salem,
a sophomore in the lower division
of liberal arts' at Oregon State col-
lege, has been awarded a $132
scholarship by the Oregon State
Mothers club. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. MacGregor,
1990 Center street. Recipients of
thefscholarships must have an ac-
cumulative grade, be of
high character, and be recom-
mended byj the dean of men" or
women.

Another Salem student, Stanley
Hartman, 1534 Franklin street, was
recently tapped for membership
in Kappa Psi, national professional
fraternity for men in' pharmacy.
He is a senior and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Hartman.

Tri-- Y Interelub council officers
for 1951 and 1952 elected Friday,
May II, are: President, Jody Rick-ett- s;

vice-preside- nt, Margie Barge;
secretary, Mae Salisbury; treas-
urer, Evelyn Andrus; program
chairman, Pat D e e n y; finance
chairman, Pat Snider; social chair-
man, Carol Fisher; service chair

Mcllnay was hostess to the Hob-
byists this week. Present were:
Mrs. Waldo Miller, Mrs. LeRoy J.
Stewart, Mrs. Warren Shrake, Mrs.
E. E. Walker, Mrs. Ross Chrisman,
Mrs. Morse Stea wart, Miss Marie

asv 1 Ir her tll vou in a fret Dertonal tnterv iew-ho- vr

John Kolb, Mrs. A. J. Fowler, Mrs.
Ti R. Alexander, Mrs. Lewis D.
Clark. Mrs. Robert Munson and
Mrs. Glade Follis.

The next meeting will be May
24, with Mrs. R. Linn as hostess.

International
Group at Party

An Interesting birthday party
was given last Monday, May 7, by
Mrs. Adolf Lietuvietis at her home.

Dr. Lietuvietis played records of
Latvian folks songs. j The three
daughters of the family served re-

freshments at a table decorated
with flowers and candles arranged
in the colors of Latvia. Dr. Lietu-
vietis showed color slides of the
family's trips around Oregon and
Washington. The intern a t i o n a 1

group sang some American songs
accompanied by Mrs. A. AT Schr

Lippold, Mrs. Stan Braden and
Mrs. RoylTalley of Dallas.

.

esiily you: can solve your decorating problems, Let
her explain to you in an exciting fret lecture What
decorating wondera you can work by using the right
color scheme. Let her ahow you 'what beautiful re-

sults you can expect in the fret Technicolor movit
"Before And Afitr." You're sure to find your visit
with Clara Dudley very valuable. And it'a all ire I

EXTRA! FREE
TECHNICOLOR MOVIEI

Tuesw Wed Tbursw 2:30 P. M.
May 15, 11 17

Reelected to
Head Catholics!

j s

Mrs. A. W. Lovcik was
grand regent of Court Capital

City by the members at the regular

meeting of the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America at the Catholic
center on Wednesday night. Offi-
cers continuing to serve with her
for another year include: Mrs. Ed
Zielinski, Mrs. Lade Koutney, Mrs.
T. A. Windishar, Mrs. John Mab-ul- a,

Mrs. Edward Brown and Mrs.
F. E. Kenyon. Newly elected offi-
cers for the coming year are: Mrs.
Edward Payseno, Mrs. John Voves,
Mrs. G. L. Gruchalla, Mrs.H. E.
Corey, Mrs. Sylvan Mauerj Mrs.
Francis Waser, Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. H. C. Epping and Mrsj John
Donnelly. ' I I

During the business meeting re-
ports were given by the delegates
who attended the state conference
at Lebanon. The court voted to
give two campships to members of
the Junior Catholic Daughters for
the annual camp at Silver ;Crek
falls in June. f t

Mrs. Cecil Manion was refresh-
ment chairman. 1

Students Featured
A vocal and instrumental con-

cert was presented by several stu-
dents at the Willamette university
college of music Friday afternoon
in the recital hall. j

Friday's concert was one in 1 a
series of senior recitals being pre-
sented . during this school year.
Twelve musicians and singers were
featured in both solo and quartet
arrangements, i ":

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING, INC.
FURNITURE APPLIANCES

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

PATRICIA NYLON Phone , . 4S7 Court Street
amm. F. Freml, a Jugoslav, sang

man, Marcia Webb; pin chairman,
Louisa Lamb; worship chairman,STOCKINGS Pat Su then in; song leader. Laurel
Herr; publicity, Joanne Wenger,
and camp and conference chair
man, Glenna Allmer. ' ; & jR Kitten s1119 JoAnne Majek, daughter of Mr.

and played some Jugloslav folks-son- gs

on his accordion. Mrs. Ron-
ald Craven played music by Emils
Darzins, a Latvian composer, and
accompanied her husband, Mr.
Craven, who sang American songs.
Members ofV the three English
classes for foreigners, sponsored by
the YWCA with their teacher, Miss
Gertrude Acheson, Mrs. Lloyd Ho-cke- tt,

Mrs. W. Ankney and the
president of YWCA, Mrs. A. A.
Schramm were present.:

Mr. Walter Spanlding and Mr.
James McFarland of Portland, will
entertain their bridge club at the

and Mrs. Edward 'Majek of 828
Kingwood dr.. has been initiated

PAIR into Kappi Pi, national art' hon
orary, at Oregon State college. She
is a freshman and a member of
Gamma Phi Beta.

The Grant school Mothers and
Dads club held the last meeting ofSpaulding home, Monday, May 14,
the year Tuesday night and ar
ranged to hold a meeting May 21
to reorganize the club to mo A)Imported

with a one o clock luncheon to be
followed by an afternoon of bridge.
Mrs. Lawrence Lister of Portland
will be an additional guest.

. . .1 here's our famous
first quality PATRICIA
brand i nylon stockings at
only $1.19 pair! Guaran-
teed I full - fashioned! In
ell the wanted summer
shades 51 gauge, 15 de-nier- s.:

All sizes. Gift wrap-
ped, of course for Mother's
D a y.: (Downstairs apparel
dept. j I

ther's club. ... - t 1

Pedaline

177 N. LibertyJ Non-Ru- n

MESH
NYLONS

0 "
$159I Pair

. . . perhaps Mother
would j prefer these non-- f
mesh; pylons in the same
sheemess as the above reg--I
ular j nylons. See- - these

' downstairs now.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY I i fr fCr. ' I

Mothersi'fBAGS AND
BOXES

KNIT
KNIT $1.69 o S1.95
Just right to keep her knitting wherever; she goes. Assortment
of new designs from which to choose. ;

Gifts Vii Plus Tax
STAMPED GOODS
TO EM8XO10EX

' Mother's Day

Special Purchase

Colorful Spring Straws
S1.93oS3.C3

You'll love the soft silky texture of these Gzray bag -
j

Give Mother enough stamped goods to last her all summer. She
will appreciate-tabl- e linens, pillow cases, etc. Downstairs Art
Needle dept.

i
i $.98DOWNSTAIRS

- - ' - '. I . ' ..... --

made of Imported Pedaline. They're a delight i

to both hand and eye . . . they're an accessory ij

must for ycur spring and summer wardrcbe. Choos yours from th:j j

gala assortment of lovely styles- .- '
Ycur choice cf then lootly colon. Clack. Brown, Havy. Red. Kelly. Toast, j

Natural. Coft'ee. SandtVieUt. rmk. Melon. Ytlhw. Ctisrlnutz. j
(Values to 12.95)

rvy -- )) - V .. !
Leave it to Roberts famous hat department to arranae this spectacular pur-
chase Just ice Mother's Daylj A lovely ; selection of millinery that would
ordinarily sell for as much as 12.95, but, for this Mother's Day, just a tiny
$2,951 Sailers, bonnets and many fashionable styles in lovely, first quality
straws that will delight youl Come earlyl ? ,( fflmm


